
Coast Village Property Owners Corporation 

Annual Membership Meeting 

CVPOC Adult Lounge 

July 21, 2018 

Draft Minutes 

 

The meeting was called to order at 10:02 am by President Roger Emigh. 

 

A quorum was established with 51 lot owners present, as verified by Pat Thompson. 

 

The Annual Financial Report was read by the Accountant, Karla Holloway, who summarized the 

financial statements and narratives that were provided to all attendees. Karla pointed out that 

the park market value has gone up versus cost of investment. She also stated that the board 

has done an incredible job of managing costs and increasing reserves in the bank as compared 

to prior years. 

 

Minutes from the July 15, 2017 meeting were read by Director Kim Davis. A Motion was made 

by Ted Hocker Lot #142, 2nd by Larry Ames Lot #26 to accept the prior year’s minutes. Motion 

passed. 

 

The Treasurer’s Report was read by Treasurer Jay Guettler. There was a question about the 

hold-up regarding foreclosure of Lot #84 Manzanita. POM Carla van de Vyver explained about 

the challenges of this property and steps taken toward foreclosure. Larry Ames, Lot #26, 

requested that lot owners acknowledge what a wonderful job Carla Van de Vyver has been 

doing. Motion to accept Treasurer’s Report by Pat Thompson, and 2nd by Ted Hocker Lot 

#142.  Motion passed. 

 

The Park Operations Manager’s Report was read by POM Carlla Van de Vyver. She listed 

detail of repairs completed in the prior year. Also a list of objectives for the coming year, 

including the completion of the water project. There was discussion about the ongoing problem 

of adult diapers being deposited into the sewer system causing the pump stations to go down 

twice already, very expensive. Wayne Ansel Lot #233 added that there could be a lack of 

communication reaching residents, suggested installing mailboxes at each lot to help ensure 

everyone gets the notice. Nancy Brock advised she will include a flyer in the next mailing to all 

residents. 

 

Reports From Committees 

 

Activities Report: Read by Chair Nancy Brock. The Chair wishes to thank all the volunteers 

who continue to support our wonderful activities at Coast Village. No discussion or objections. 

 

ARC Report: Brief summary read by Roger Emigh. No discussion or objections. 
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CC&R’s & By-Laws:  Read by Director Kim Davis as requested by Carlla van de Vyver. No 

discussion. 

 

Greenbelt: Read by Chair Gene van de Vyver. Currently there is are funds available $1437.42 

for greenbelt improvements. No discussion or objections. 

 

Facilities Management:  Same as POM Report as previously reported. 

 

Financial Management:  Same as Treasurer’s Report given previously. 

 

Personnel:  Read by Chair Carlla van de Vyver. Carlla complimented her team who has done 

an outstanding job this year, and noted all the improvements made around the park. 

 

Elections Committee & Introduction of New Elected Directors:  Read by Pat Thompson. 

There were several changes in board members in the last year. Ballots were mailed out for 

voting on Phase II of the water project which passed.  No discussion or objections. 

 

OLD BUSINESS: 

 

A motion was made by Ted Hocker Lot #142 that existing speed bumps be smoothed out in the 

park. There was no second, so item was closed. 

 

POM Carlla van de Vyver discussed cars speeding in the park:  Cameras placed in the park 

have somewhat reduced the problem of cars speeding, but issue is ongoing and impossible to 

enforce. Keith Davidson Lot #147 suggested getting lit up signs that tell the driver how fast they 

are going. These are cost prohibitive to rent, plus would be a hazard on the narrow roads.  

 

Motion was made by Carlla van de Vyver Lot #22, 2nd by Ted Hocker Lot #142, to rescind a 

motion from 2017 Annual Meeting which allows community events in Coast Village. If CV allows 

public community events in the park, we are subject to ADA Laws, and can be sued for not 

providing adequate accommodation. Motion Passed. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

 

Motion by Dwight Gibbons Lot #196, 2nd by Ted Hocker Lot #142 to go into committee as a 

whole to discuss whether allowing motorcycles in the park should be added to CC&R agenda 

coming up for a vote. Motion Passed. 

 

Dwight Gibbons Lot #196 stated his case that motorcycles should be allowed in the park, and 

should not be treated differently from a car. Roger Emigh explained that CC&R Committee 

already voted in favor to pre-ballot lot owners about whether they would like to keep the ban on 

motorcycles or change the CC&R’s to be similar as Greentrees RV Park, where motorcycles be 

approved on a case by case basis. Keith Davidson Lot #147 explained the positive aspects of 

allowing motorcycles in the park, namely the quietness of motorcycles he has experienced, plus 



motorcycles are easier to deal with than cars on narrow roads.  Becky Lowe Lot #259 asked if 

this would open debate for ATV’s to be allowed also, because some of them are classified as 

street legal. Larry Ames Lot #26 stated that ATV’s are not street legal from the factory.  There 

was concern about how to enforce noise levels if there is an issue.  Roger called for a vote to 

indicate support for lifting all restrictions on motorcycles. There was a majority in favor, 31-10. 

Motion from Susan Hekimoglu Lot #193, 2nd by Pat Thompson  to direct the CC&R Committee 

to pre-ballot a poll from lot owners whether 1) to continue to restrict motorcycles in the park or 2) 

to allow all motorcycles without restriction.  Motion Passed. 

 

Motion by Michelle Davis Lot #195, 2nd by Pat Thompson, to build a dog run by fencing in the 

volleyball court by the clubhouse. She stated that she is tired of picking up dog poop from other 

dogs. There was concern about liability.  Nancy Brock Lot #219 works in the office. She does 

not want to work that close to a dog run, she does not want to look at or be responsible to clean 

up a dog run. She requested that if a person see another owner not pick up their dog’s poop, 

please take a picture of it and submit to the office. Gene Van de Vyver explained that there is a 

very nice and large off leash dog park on Kingwood Street , not too far from here. Motion 

Failed. 

 

Amended Motion by Larry Ames Lot #26, 2nd by Ted Hocker Lot #142 that the ARC and Board 

are directed to quit making new rules or interpretations of the Greenbelt rules in the CC&R’s 

until the CC&R’s are passed and to eliminate the ARC rule that you cannot cut the height of 

your greenbelt when it surpasses 6 feet. Some discussion in agreement.  Motion Passed. 

 

A Motion was made and Withdrawn by Roger Emigh regarding the Road Repair on Outer 

Drive near Lot 142 under CC&R’s 5.0 and 10.2.B. 

 

GOOD OF THE ORDER 

 

Jude Craddock Lot #140 wanted to express concern about trees that were removed on an 

adjacent lot. Gene Van de Vyver asked if the trees were in the greenbelt. Lot owner was not 

sure if the trees were in the greenbelt or not.  Jude was told to fill out a complaint form, and the 

issue would be pursued. 

 

Motion made by Pat Thompson, 2nd by Larry Ames Lot #26 to adjourn the meeting. 

Motion Passed. 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 12:50 pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 




